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Tender for security Manpower services.at IMU Kochi Campus

Pre-Bid meeting on 18.05.2022 at 3:00 PM

The Pre-Bid meetingfor tender for Security Manpower Services at IMU Kochi Campus
(Bid no. GEW2024B/2106959 dated 06.05.2022) was held on 18.05.2022 at 3:00 PM, via
video conferencing.

No. of Bidders attended the meeting - 5
The Deputy Registrar explained to the present bidders, the salient points of the tender
document and advised to comply with all the requisite conditions of the bid process, as

mentioned in the ATC document.

The queries raised by the bidders during the Pre-Bid meeting, and their responses are
given below:

Sl. No. Queries & Suggestions Response

1. What are the documents to be
uploaded by the Bidder as proof
of experience?

As proof of experience, the Bf&ler shouLl-
upload only those relevant documents
pbrtaining to-'Providing SecuriW Services' and

"9!*y o-t_hq services. (Refer clause 2(i) & 2(ii)
of Section I of ATC)

) \zVhat format to be used for
uploading the relevant
declarations and associated
documents?

'I'he relevant declarations and associatecl
documents to be duly filled and uploaded bv
the bidder, i.e., Tethnical Bid Cover, Bia
Security Declaration, Declaration regardins
Blacklisting, etc., are to be done in the"formaT
provided in the ATC, wherever such formats
are provided.

3. \Alhether the bidder need to
submit any Ernest Money
Deposit (EMD) or Performance
Bank Guarantee (PBG/e-PBG)?

NU. the bidder need not submit anv EMD or
PBG while submitting the online" Bids. A
Performance Security - Deposit need to be
submitted only by thd L1 Bi-<lder, after award of
contract. (Refer clause 12 of Section I of ATC)
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4. \tVhat is the acceptable mode of
payment for submission of
Performance Security Deposit?

'Ihe L1 bidder need to suffi
S^ecurity Deposit at the rate of 3o/o of th" f;l;i
Contract Value in- the form of an A/C payee
Demand Draf-t, only after award of coirtract.li;
other t_olm"gt p?ymgn! will be accepted. (Refer
clause 12 of Seition I of ATC)

5. \zVhgther the Billing for the
service, be processed manually or
through GeM?

Ihe GeM online tendering process-is-oiliV-Tor
arriving at the Ll" bidder, aE per tenderins t'erms
and conditions set by GeM.The Billine brocesswill be done MANUALLy on a montfili d;i,
on physical submission of relevant fidf/ ine
Coritractor.

6. How many days are required for
payment on submission of
invoice?

I'ayme,nt will be made to the ConEector on e
monthly basis within 10 workins davs on
submission of invoice provided alY the" other
documents are clear. (Refer sub clause ii it
clause 2|1, of the Section II of ATC)

7. When should the Bank Solvency
certificate be issued?

Ihe bidder should ensure thaa-ffie Bentr
Solvency certificate should be issued on or aftei
leptqmber 2021, from any Nationalized or
Scheduled Bank in India (Refer clause 2(ix) of
Section I of ATC)

sd/ -
Deputy Registrar
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